Rosh Hashanah Catering
Uncle Giuseppe’s has everything you need to make your holiday
special, so you can spend less time cooking and more time with
your family!
Call your local Marketplace to speak with a catering expert today!
NY: East Meadow (516.579.1955), Massapequa (516.308.7377), Melville (631.683.5900),
Port Jefferson Station (631.331.1706), Port Washington (516.883.0699),
Smithtown (631.863.0900); NJ: Ramsey (201.995.6800)

Rosh Hashanah
Dinner Package
STARTERS

$

149.99
Serves 8

ENTRéEs

(Choose 1)

(Choose 1)

Smoked Salmon Platter

Roasted Chicken

Pumpernickel rubschlager cocktail squares
topped with a caper infused cream cheese,
smoked salmon, celery, carrots, and sliced radish.

3 whole chickens rubbed with herbs and roasted
until golden brown and served quartered.

Brisket

Mini Knish Platter

Pan-seared brisket roasted in the oven with
vegetables and red wine. Served with a rosemary
infused red wine demi-glace.

An assortment of hand cut potato, broccoli, and
spinach knishes (seasoned mashed potatoes
wrapped in a baked gourmet dough) served with
traditional mustard.

Lemon Dill Salmon
Portions of pan-seared salmon in a light dill
infused Italian lemon vinaigrette.

Matzo Ball Soup
Traditional matzo balls served in broth with
carrots and onions.

Turkey Breast
Slices of fresh herb crusted roasted turkey breast
served with a traditional turkey gravy.

Chicken Liver Platter with
Celery, Carrots, and Sliced Radish
Traditional chicken liver served with plain
rubschlager cocktail squares, celery, carrots
and sliced radish.

SIDES
(Choose 1)

Potato Kugel

Potato Latkes

String Bean Almondine

Old-fashioned baked potato pudding.

Classic homestyle potato pancakesshredded crispy potatoes seasoned
with spices.

String beans sautéed in garlic and
oil then tossed with toasted sliced
almonds.

Sweet Noodle Kugel
A sweet noodle pudding baked
with cinnamon and raisins.

Roasted Vegetables

Carrot Tzimmes

Roasted zucchini, squash, carrots
and brussel sprouts.

Carrots and sweet potatoes glazed
with honey and a hint of apricots.

Package Also Includes 2 Loaves of Challah Bread

À LA CARTE
Smoked Salmon Platter: $65
Mini Knish Platter: $40
Matzo Ball Soup: $7.99 (Quart)
Chicken Liver Platter: $40
Brisket: $90 (Half Tray)

Roasted Chicken: $50 (Half Tray)
Roasted Turkey: $55 (Half Tray)
Lemon Dill Salmon: $70 (Half Tray)
String Bean Almondine: $45
Roasted Vegetables: $35

Potato Latkes: $7.99 lb.
Sweet Noodle Kugel: $35 (Half
Tray)
Potato Kugel: $35 (Half Tray)

Call your local Marketplace to speak with a catering expert today!
NY: East Meadow (516.579.1955), Massapequa (516.308.7377), Melville (631.683.5900),
Port Jefferson Station (631.331.1706), Port Washington (516.883.0699),
Smithtown (631.863.0900); NJ: Ramsey (201.995.6800)

